
THROWN IN'

Didn't Want
to b. Sat'ed

been lost. Therefore 1 auswered in as Iow a toue as possible
and trying to be non-committal, «Mebbe".

Then one of the. boys snickered. That was enougli for me:
I kucw riglit away that I didu't want te b.e saved, that no
power ou e&rth coulcl save me, that I was forever and eterually
damned.

'¶Please, Miss Pringle,ý" I said, "iîf you don't mimd I'd
rather flot be saved."'

And before Miss Pringle had time to reply everyoue close
at hand was distracted by Henry Perkius. For Henry had
stopped beside the agnostie.

"A&re you at peace, 9harliet" lie asked.
"I amn," said Charlie,
"But you haveu't been converted."'
'No.»

"Would you 11ke usa to pray eor you?"*
"I would not.'>
"Dou't you think it's dangerous,"1 Henry asked, "to keep

putting it off?1 You neyer know," h. argued, "what a day nor
an hour may briug forth. It's 'well to be prepared. 1 may
corne uP to the village to-morrow sud fnd you dead. Too
late!>'

<'Oh, ll be alive all right, neyer fear,» said Charlie.
«But you never know," said Heury. «You might be dead."
<You corne UP,» said Charlie, «1>11 b. alive all riglit. And

lil b. asking you some questions about the Bible and religion
and rnaybe, if 1 see you eau follow mue, about theology. 1111
be asking you who was Cain%è wiffe. And 1'il b. as1cing you
about Jonah and the whale. Anud PU1 b. askiug yon about
others of the miracles. And III1 waut yen to tell me about
Mary and Josephi, about the resurrection and John on
Patmos.>

Henry looked at Charlie with a puzzled expression, and
then lie gave agaiu the w&uning, «You neyer know what a day
nor su hour may bring forth».

"you corne Up in the morning," Charlie replied. "'II take
a chance on being here. And bring your Bible with yon.»

Agai>i the "Hallelujàh J" shouted the revivalist. "We'I1 close with the.
Warning singing of 'Shall we Gather at the River?''


